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YOUR "TABHlNGTON' REVlEW
By ...

Gerald R. 1ord,

Jr.

President Eisenhower has endorsed proposed legislation which would prevent Alser
Hiss and other former federal employees who have been convicted of a felony from
receiving ret1rement benefits. Priol' to his cr:1m1nal conviction in a federal court,
Alger HiSS had worked in the Department of state and other government agencies under
Presidents Roosevelt and Truman for approximately

14 years,

and unless Congress enacts

corrective legislation, Hiss will be eligible for a federal pension upon reaching
retirement age. Under military retirement laws a person must have an honorable dis...
charge in order to quality for his retirement benefits. The President believes this
same principle should apply throughout the federal sovernment. With Ike's endorsement
the Congress will undoubtedly approve the necessary legislation so that Alger HiSS
and

others who haTe been convioted in the courts cannot receive retirement benefits

under the Civil Bervice system: Hiss, as you will recall, was guilty of falsely stating
he never passed secrets to e Communist s~ rin£.
t:;
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* .. ..

The House of Representatives a tew d.ays ago appro.ed President Eisenhower's pro_
posal for far.m surplus disposal. The bill represents the first Sizeable attempt to
unload some of the heavy agriculture surpluses which threaten to cost the American
taxpayers millions of dollars.

Incidentally your Congressman presided over the House

while this bill was debated.
Here are some of the major provisions of the legislation. It authorizes expendi
tures 01' $1 billion to finance the sale 01' farm surpluses to nations - other than
Russia and its sateUites ... tor foreign currencies. Included in the bill are definite
safeguards for normal marketings and ae.ainst trans.shipment of commodities. The
disposal
such

pro~

sa.les~

de1'initely a:1ms at making maxtmumuse of private trade channels for

The foreign currencies reoeivedtrom the sale of the surpluses.are to be

used by the President for the promotion of trade and eoonomic develop:nent.

In addition .

the foreign currencies oan be used to purchase strategic raw materials for our national
defense stockpile

progr~

The bill also authorizes the President to use Commodity Credit Corporation surplus

commodities to relieve acute distress caused by unemployment and to meet major disasters
such as floods and tornadoes. The far.m ocmmodities in government storage can likewise
be made

a~ilable

as donations for school-lunch programs, and to the needy, penal

institutions and public hospitals.
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Clubs, groups and organizations may be interested to know that there is available
for their use a 35
in the Pacific.

rIm,

one-half hour color film of the first hydrogen bomb explosion

The film has been prepared by the Atomic Energy Commission and the

Department of Defense, and is an original filming of the first full-soale thermo-nuclear,
or

II

hydrogen " detonation in history.

The sound tape contains an opening statement by

President Eisenhower, a tew opening and closing remarks by your Congressman, and a
narration of the explosion by a government official.

The film has been entitled,

"Operation IVY·, and is available to your organization by addressing your request to
my ottice,

321 House Office Building, vlashington 25, D.C.
air •

'!'he House

ot Represehtad.ves

•

•

•

tb klekle fiew titrtri legislation. The

is abbUt

Secre~ary ot Agrlculture ~ proposed a flillhle pMofil sUPPort

progre:aij.

whiie

the HOuse

Committee on Agriculture appears to favor a continuation of the rigid 90 percent price
support program on basic crops which include cotton, rice, peanuts, tobacco, corn and
wheat.

This is a controversial issue to say the least, but here are some interesting

facts which are most pertinent to all Michisanders.

Only 10 percent of cash farm

receipts in Michisan comes fram the six basic crops.

On the other hand oash receipts

on non-supported crops total 55 percent for Michigan far.mers.

It is surprising to

learn that 63 percent of the cash farm receipts in Michigan comes fram livestock,
dairy products and poultry for which feed derived fram the basic crops is a substan
tial element of oost.
•

Visitors:

•

•
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Danforth, Mrs. Mark Noble, Miss Esther Noble,

Mrs. Lois Etter, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kornoelje, Mr. Harry Lundberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarenoe Lundberg, Donna Lundberg, Mrs. Edward Kowalko. Mrs. Harold Hanifin, Mr.Geo.
K. Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. August Arndt and daughter, Jane, Dr. and Mrs. Lynn A. Ferguson,

Dr. and Mt-s. R. A. Chroniak and children, Mr. and Mt-s. Martin VanDam and family,
Mrs. Gerald Jakubowski and daughter, MarYa Christine PrOroB, Mary Louise Roskiewicz,
Marilyn Aleksynas, Howard Ellis, Kevin Mulvihill, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Demstra and son,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ellis and son, of Grand Rapids.

John D. Banbury, Rockford; Parvin

Riddle. Newton, Mass; Ivar Johnson, Sparta; Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Justema, Grand Haven;

Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Kamper and ohildren of Spring Lake;

Mr. G. VanderHooning,' Mr. and

Mrs. John Westerhot, Holland; Mr. and Mrs. BaSil Edge and family, Marne;
son, Silver Springs, Md.

Jim Fergu
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YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW
By -

Gerald R. Ford f J'r.

At a very tense and dramatic point in the House debate on the foreign aid
bill the chairman of the J'otnt Senate-House Committee on Atomic Energy allked for
recognition.

The pres~ding officer, sensing a dramatici announcement, interrupted the

debate so that Representative Cole could make a statement.

He released the report

and decision by the Atomio Energy Commission in the Dr. J'. Robert Oppenheimer case.
The Commission by a vote of
denied access to restricted data,

4

to 1 decided that

Dr. Oppenheimer should

be

This is a most important matte~ because it involves

the miiitary and domestic development of our most highly guarded secrets in nuclear
and thermotiuclear science.

The decisiofi also concerned one of the world's most

talented seientists.
As to the •character" ot Dr. Oppenheimer, the Atomic Energy Commission said,

"Dr. Oppehbe1mer has now admitted under oath that while in charge of the Los Alamos
laboratory and working on the most secret weapon nevelopment for the Gover:mnent.. he
told Colonel Pash a fabrication of lies.

Colonel Pash was an officer of military

intelligence charged with the duty of protecting the atomic weapons project against
spiel:h

Dr. Oppenheimer told Colonel Pash in circumstantial detail of ail attempt by

a Soviet agent to obtain from him information about the work on the atom bomb.
was the Haakon Chevalier incident.

This

In the hearings recently concluded. Dr. Oppen

heimer under oath swears that the story he told Colonel Pash was a "whole fabrication
and tissue of lies.

It is not clear today whether the account Dr. Oppenheimer gave to

Colonel Pash in 1943 concerning the Chevalier incident or the story he told the Gray
board last month is the true version.

If Dr. Oppenheimer lied in 1943, as he now says

he did, he committed the crime of knowingly making false and material statements to a
federal officer.
II

If he lied to the board he committed perjury in 1954.

In 1943 t Dr.Oppenheimer indicated to Colonel Lansdale that he did not know

Rudy Lambert, a Communist Party functionary.

Lansdale what Lambert looked like.

In fact. Dr. Oppenheimer asked Colonel

Now, however,

Dr.

Oppenheimer under oath has

admitted that he knew and had seen Lambert at least half a doseBn times prior to 1943,
he supplied a detailed description of Lambert;

he said that once or twice he had lunch

wi th Lambert and Isaac Folkoff, another Communist Party functionary, to discuss

his (Oppenheimer's) contributions to the Communist Party,

and that he knew at the time

that Lambert was an official in the Communist Party.

"In 1950, Dr.Oppenheimer told an agent of the Federal Bureau of InVestigation
that he had not known. J'oseph vleinberg to be a member of the Communist Party until tbe.1;.
tact became public knowledge.

Yet on September 12, 1943, Dr.. Oppenheimer told

Colonel Lansdale that Weinberg was a Communist Party member.. The catalog does Dot

Your Washington Review with these examples.

Paso 2

The work of Military Intelligence, the Federal Bureau of Investi

.

gation, and the Atomic Energy Commission - all, at one time or another have felt the
effect ot his falsehoods t evasions and misrepresentations.

Dr. Oppenheimer's persis

tent and willtul disregard tor the obligations of security is eVidenced by his
obstruction of inquiries by security officials. 1I

id

The Atomic Energy Commissiofi
Dr. Oppenheimeris "associations ll

its deCision stated the tollowingabout



lI'Associations' is a tactor which. under the law. must be considered by' the
Commission.

Dr. Oppenheimer's close assOciation with comnunists is another part of

the pattern of his disregard ot the obligations of security~

Dr,

Oppenheimer, under

oath, admitted to the Gray Board thfit fl'om 1937 to at least i942 he made resular and
substantial contributions in cash to the Oommunist Patty.

He

ha4 admitted that he

was a fellow-traveler at least until 1942. He admits that he attended smaJ.l evening
meetings at private homes at which most, if not all. of the others present were Com
:mlmist Party members.

He was in contact with officials of the Comnunist Party, some

of whom had been engasod in espionage.

His activities were of such a nature that these

Co:mmuhists looked upon him as one of their number.

However, Dr. Opp8Dhe1mer'searly

.

.

Com:n.unist associations are not in themselves a controlling reason for our decision.
T~ey take on importance

in

the context of his persistent and continuing association

with Communists. including his admitted meetings with Haakon Chevalier in Paria' as
:;ecently as last December ... the same individual who had been intermediary :rOll"the
Soviet consulate in 194.3" II
The decision ot the Atomic Energy Commission undoubtedly will be attacked
by some, but the record tully justifies the decision by the Atomic Energy Oommissio~

The full decision by the Commission is "must ll reading by all citizens.

I will be glad

to supply copies on request.
II< II<

Visitors:

***

10<

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kooistra, Dr. C. Doezema. Floyd

J"ohn VanEck, and Miss Phyllis Nieting., Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs.

Dan~u~

Holland.
II<

II< III III '"
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A. Thorntoll..

Miss Eunice Niet1ng, Grand Haven,

,.
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lOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW

BY - Gerald R. Ford, 11'.
Since 1anual'7 20, 195.9. through Mal" .31. 1954. a total of 216,24.9 unneCeBS&r7
federal jobs have been el1miDated by the economy efforts of President Eisenhower and
the Uongress.

This cutback in federal employment results in an annual savings to

taxpayers of more than $851 mil.lion. 'l'bereduction in May totalled 5.09~. arul it was
the twenty-second consecutive month in Which net reduotions were reported b.V the various
agenciest commissions and departments of your federal sovermaent.

*

If!

III

*

*

II'

A few days ago the Bouse of Representatives apitt-OTed leg1siation to promote
and assist in the extension and tmprovament of vocational rehabilitation services. When
signed by the President within a week or two the

DeW

law will give the federal govern..

ment and the variOUS states a better opportunity to help our disabled citizens rehabili.
tate themselves. This bill was another proposal in President Eisenhower's legislative
rec01I8Dendations which the Congress has okayed.

helping the disabled overcome their

By

handicaps by teaching them new skills and by re-establishiDg confidence in those who
are less fortunate, the Nation as a Whole will be
Rehabilitation Act ot 1954, sponsored b.V

DIkeD

~atly

benetitted.

The Vocational

and approved overwhelmingly by the Con

gress, is indicative of the good legislative record ot the 83m Oongress.

It confol'JIl.S;

with PreSident Eisenhower's otten stated philosophy that we Should be liberals on issues
involving human problems, but conservatiws in tiscal matters.

* * ., • *

II'

The Department ot Agriculture

OIl

June 27th a!II1O\mced that .American taJ.'m8rs

exported $258.227,000 worth of their products in April, 1954. a 15 per cent increase
over shipments abroad in the same month last year.

I'D

addition, total tarm exports tor

the tirst 10 months ot tiscal year 1954 showed an inorease over the similar period ot
the preceeding year.

It was also encouraging to learn that in the past several months

there has been a slight decliDe in the surplus stocks of agriculture commod1ties held by
the Oamnodity Credit Oorporation. Reduotion of the huge govel'l:l.D8nt owned surplus which
now totals approximately $6 'billion is absolutely essential tor a sound farm program.
There appears to be unanimity among farmers and consumers that good agriculture legis...
lation should be predicated on farm production tor consumption rather than expensive and
unmanageable storaes. '!'he President's program is based on such a policy.

• * • • ., • '"
The Congress betore adjournment will detinitely approve legislation to increase

re-enliStment bonuses tor members ot the
enl1sted man in the

A~d

Araty,

Nav.y and Air Force. For many years an

Forces, it he would re....nlist at the endot his term ot· ser.

vice, has been given a bonus amountinS to approximately

~350.

At the same time the

federal sovermnent via the G.I. 'bill has offered ex-servicemen a biS incentive to sat out
of the service.

The averaae benetits ot the G.I. bill approximate $4000 per :l.D4ividual.

tJa.fortunate~

this incentive to stay in the Ar.fII3, Navy or .Air lore. was

inadequate, and as a result IIOst 7OUD8!D1n lett the .Armed Forces when their time was

up.. This rapid tul'DoVer in per8ODDe1 in the three services was extremely upen8i'98
because it required the expenditure of hu.e,e sums

OIl

trainins De" IBn and the Use of

Jl1f1l'lY trained soldiers for the 1nat:ruction of recruits..

B.r makiJls the ArmY, Navy and

Air .Force more attractive as a lifetime career the Congress will be able to cut down

OIl

monthly draft or Selective Service requh'e.ments. save substantial federal tunda and

provide a more eftective national defense.
o ..

0 0 0 ..

The Secretary of CCllJlDlrce tor the first time 1n historr cnoUJlced a "speed-up"

in the apportiODDl8nt of

$875 million of tederal fun4s to

the various states for hip

vay cOllstruction and deruo_nt. This allocation of road tunds rill pamit each state
to step up their public works expenditures,

aDd

at the s. . t:1ml provide mre highway'S

at a taster rate of construction. Secretary of Commerce ''leeks apportiODment of federal
higbway tunds _s made six months earlier than in prenous years, and iDdicates what cu
be accomplished by an Administration dedicated to increased efficiency and le8s red.tapa.

At the same t1ma a special survey in the Post Office Department has made
possible the destruction or removal of 820 tona of lfaahinston recorda - coup to uake
over 100 piles as hiSb. as the 'WashiJlston monument.. As a result new filinS equipnent
purchases are UJlD.eCessary at a savinS of $200,000.
.. .. .. 0 .. 0

Visitors I

Mr.. aDd Mrs. Adrian Geenell, Harry Tl7c. Mr. an4 Mrs. Roger 1asper

and children, David alIA I<'8!.U17, Miss Esther Zemaitis, Richard Keeua. Mias Lorraine Keena,
10bn Rohloff, of GreIld Rapids;

Mr. and It'lrs. John Geenen, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pierama

and chUdren, 1eanue and Paul, of Holland.
.. ..

...

..

..

For release l'uly 22, 1954
lOUR ',ASHINGTON REVIEvl

Hel'e ere the facts on the appointment of Postmaster vacancies in the 5th
Congressional District from 3'anuaI"Y' 1, 1953 f tbru july 16, 1954.

In this 1st month

period thel'e have been nine Postmaster vacancies in Kent and Ottawa counties. One
vacancy concerns a newly approved Post Office at Allendale where no office previously
existed.

Tentatively a local citizen of the community has been recOJ:rlDeD.ded as Acting

Postmaster until an open oanpetitive civil service examination can be held.
in Kent County involved a Fourth Class office.

One vacancy

There was only ane applicant.

This

person was approved on the recommendation of the Post Office Department.
The remaining seven vacancies have been handled as follows.

In siX oases open

competitive examinations have been oonducted by the Civil Service Commission UDder the
existing laws.approved by the Congress.

UDder the applicable Civil Service laws aDd

regulations, any citizen, either a career employee of the Post Office Department or
anyone else DB7 take such an examination.

In each instance where an open competitive

exam bas been given by' the Civil Service CcaIm1ssion, the person who bas been certified
by the Commission as first on the eligibility list has been reoommended for the appoint
ment as Postmaster.

Career employees of the Post Office Depu-tment finished first on

the examinations in three cases, aDd they have been approved for the top job in their
.....,spective Post Ottices.

In two ot the six instances_ wllere Civil Service open competi

tive examinations were conducted. no career employee took the test. or was oertified as
qualitied by the Ccmn1ssion.

.

In the one remaining oase out ot the six. the citizen

designated as best qualitied by the Civil Service Commission, has been reccmneDded tor
the appointment.

In the sinale office where no competitive examination was beld, there

vlere only two applicants. both cereer employees ot the Post Otfice Department, aDd in
this instance the selection was based on the recommendations ot the local citizens in the
conmunity.
To s\.'lllll'larize. here is the situation.

In every case, aDd this is important,

where the Oivil Service COmmission conducted an examination the individual deSignated
as tirst on the eligibility list was reoommended tor Postmaster.

In

4 out

of a total of

7 vacancies, leaving out the Allendale and the Fourth Class Post Ottice, oareer employees
ot the Post Office Department '-18re seleoted, 3 headed the list on the exams given, and
in one case no examination was requested or necessary.
In the future as in the past these matters will be handled in striot aocordance

with the laws approved by the Oongress aDd the applicable rules and regulations of the

Page
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CIvil Serrice Commission andtbe Post Oftice De~tment.
OtficeDepartment will
the oases!,
be

und~btedly

to~

qualifY

Career ~loyees

suoh appointments in over a

of the post
~jority of

Howe~r~ the decisions of the Oivil Service Oommission, "in all cases. 'shou1d

controlling" othe~se the need for the Commission 1S non-existent. 
.

"

A key pfoposal in the RePUblican anti..subversive legislative program was
adopted by the HoUSe of Representatives on July 8th, wheb it voted to provide the death
.

'

penalty for peacetime espionage. The bill, which now goes to the

~nate,

also would

require foreign spies and sabe>teurs to 1'l9gister with the government under the threat of '
stitt penalties.

Failure to so register l!III!1k'Gs the individual subject to a fiJie of

$10,000 and a 5 yiJar prison sentenete.

.

This Proposed jesislation which is an . intesral
,

'

part ot President Eilienhowex4' s program is one of a nUll1ber of new weapons to be uaed
.

iD

the all"'out drive against aon.nunist aotivities in the baited States.
The

bi!l redetines and broadens the laws on ~abotage to keep pace with an

atomic age and covers the possibility of d~ge bY radioactive, blologicai or chemica1
agents. 'l:lith the problems of this era complicated by the 1ntel'Jiational Cor.mm.mist con

•

spiracy, it is vital. that tl:i$ Department ot Justice and. the F.B~I.· bave every necessary
authority to deal with the SUbversion direoted by the Godless dictators in the Kremlin.
In addit~on,' on July 15th, the House of Representatives approved a bul to take

away the citizenship of any person convicted of conspiring to overthrow our goVernment •
. >

The House Cozmnittee on the Judiciary also okayed a resolution establishing a 12 member
camDission,' representing business, labor and the publiC, to investisate ~ist ,int:t.l
tration in American industry.

This camnission is to report its recoumendations for neces.

sary legislation to the President by J'anuary- 15. 1955." Same legislation of this nature
is highly essential to prevent subversives fram infiltrating defense plants and other
industries which are vital to our national security.

Visitors: Mr.. Arthur Kornoelje, Grand Rapids;
Mr. Oliver Hill, Grand Haven.

Mr. George Bolles and
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YOUR WASHINGTON REVI~l
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M.C.

Just a day or so ago the House and Senate conferees on the tax revision bill
announced agreement on this far-reaching legislation which incidentally is the
first comprehensive revision of the Internal Revenue Code in about half a century.
Almost simultaneously the Treasury Department released the final dollars figures
on income and outgo for Uncle Sam for the past twelve months ending June 30th.
The figures indicate beyond any doubt that our federal government in the past 19
months has just about achieved fiscal responsibility, a condition which had not
prevailed for the previous two decades.

Surprisingly enough the excellent im

provement in the government's balance between receipts and disbursements was
accomplished at the same time Congress reduced federal taxes $7.5 billion annuallY"
In summary here is the fiscal picture.

The federal treasury in the period

between July 1, 1953 and June 30, 1954 had a deficit of about $3 billion.
January 1953 former President Truman had predicted that during this same

In
l2~onth

period the deficit would be at least $9.9 billion and conceivably as high as
$12.5 billion.

In other words President Eisenhower and the Congress in 18 months

reduced the forecast deficit by a minimum of $6.9 billion.

This substantial re

duction in the deficit was brought about by a sizeable cutback in gpvernment
spending and this was only possible by increased efficiency and economy in the day
to day operation of the federal government.

The most encouraging aspect is that

the deficit has been slashed at the same time the tax burden on our citizens has
been lightened.

Everyone will agree that if a family voluntarily or otherwise reduces its
income and at the same time continues to spend approximately the same amount
the debts will inevitably pile up.

Our government is bound by the same simple

rule that you can't reduce your income, simultaneously continue expenditures
beyond income without add!ng to the national debt.

Despite the logic and simplicity

of this premise, within the last year 5 Republicans and 113 Democrats in the House
of Representatives voted to slash Uncle Sam's revenue and denied him authority to
incur additional debt obligations.
On July 13, 1953 the House considered and approved the request to increase
the federal debt limitation by $15 billion.

This action appeared necessary because

the previous Administration had left the treasury with I.O.Us totaling approximately

:.'I

~ao

~~th

biillon

- pa€:e 2

J.6VI~

Ye UR 1,h.ShING'Im;

insufficient prospective revenue to meet the

pendin~

Obli,attonl.

The Senate rejected the federal debt limitation increase and thereafter President
Eisenhower bv ehfol'Cing rigid economy and efficiency in all bureaus, agencies, and.
de~artmehts

brought the government through this financial crisis.

On March 18, 1954 the Houle of Representatives \.,.hile considering the 1m.porb.ftt.
tax refl.B1on l.gialat.ion voted tm an amendment which would have had the net "ffeot

ot sl&'hing tederal tax receipts by an addi tional
this amendment had considerable "political
tax r eduction proposal.

:~2

billion annually.

All.~ed.l1

jU.st like any other SUbstantial

appe~.l"

This proposed additional t ax cut over and above t.he $7

billion already agreed to was defeated by a close margin primarily because Uncle
Sam badly

the reVenue to pay his current tiille and back obligations.

need~

the fundamental poLnt is .imply thil--llS Democrats and 5

Repu~licans

However,

in the HOUle

voted to reduce our goverrunent' s revenue by ~:;2 biilion annUaily and at the ••e
time denied the treasury the authority to meet
mahhe~.

in a logical and preper

its

oUtstanding tlnanciai obligation.

Incidentally soma of the same member. ot the Hou••

have consistently voted to increase federal expenditures for their IIpetlt projeets
and programs.

I doubt if they manage their own households in euch an illogical and

unsound manner.

Ofte wonders how such an approach to our government's fiscal probleme

oan be justified except on the basis of llpolitics" and nothing else.
JJ#l/.IJ. '( i';I)J,./.!.1/ ~w l..Ii
'1.!'##Ii#
dfU',j,i7t, - ,T"1

"- ,If,TIt"fr""" '/i''-',-'

For the past few day. a few Democrat Senators have been conducting a filibuster
!.;.

t) ,·,~

• ";':','

,,1.,_ ;,

"'.'~' ,.

that has .eriouBly impared the enactment of necessary legislatlOR re.~nen... D1
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the Senate at a time
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~hen
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there is

a werld-wid.

.

.

er1l1~

'n

;

volving the security of the t"e world.
1'" ('. ' " d ·

':.

'1h1. "talkathon" Jd.ght be amusing if it didn't hamstring' the

!": .,..

.....,', ~

f-' ~

.•

~

: ..

The obstruotionilt 'ac:t10' ot th11 "l1ttle
,r

r

~

group' mar well rosdblock the enactment ot the farm bill, the Dill to imprev8 the
Unemployment Compensation Act and many other
national

lecti~ity

and prosperty.

propos~s

which are vital to our

Fortunately the House at Representatives hAA be6ri

handling its legislative problem. in a bU5inesslike manner.

VISITCR3:

John R. Dalton, Hr. and Mrs. H. Van Dam, Judith Ranck, and Dr. and Nrs .

R. O. Erbaugh of Grand Rapids; Mr. Ben J. Staal of Holland.

FOR RJUASE August 5,. 1954,
. YOUR lrvASHINGTCN REVInv
~'rBy gerald R. Ford; JI", M. C.

The v1~iOUs and ~warranted atta~k on ~ defenselesspaseenger airliner by
Red Cbina military planes hae again focused WOl'"ld-wide attention on the issue ot
whethe~

or not Communist dominated China should be admitted to the United Nation••

Sentiment in the Congress is unanamous against the admission ot the Peking regime.
The House ot Representatives

a tew days ago tor the tourth time approved a reso

lution expreesing opPOSition to the seating ot Red China in the U.N.

Similar

re.olutions were adopted in Januar.y and May ot195l and July ot 1953.
The Pre.id.ent, Secretary ot State Dulles and the Congress are on solid ground
in unalterably opposing the admission of Red China to the SOCiety of nation..

Here

is the basis tor the United States t po.ition.

Red

The United Nation. has declared

China an aggressor in Korea and the Communist regime in China is Itill "at
the U.N.II in Korea even though there has been a truce tor over a year.

with

¥&r

Red China

is holding United States pri.soners of the Korean War without the slightest -"'stiti
cation.

In addition, according to Preeident Eisenhower, Communi.t China tor the

past several years has been Itguilty of the worst pos8ible diplalatic deportaent in
the international aftairs ot the world. n It all adds up to this-on moral

01'

grounds there is no basis whatsoever tor the admission ot Red China in the

U~ted

Nations.

"Expediency·' as argued by some is without ju.tification.

legal

The .tatement.

ot the President and Secretary Dulles plus the action by the Congress should serve
notice on other nations that no ettol'"t should be made to slip Red China into the U.N.

With the end ot the ridiculoul l3-day filibuster in the

Sen~e

it appears that

the Congress will appreve most ot President Eisenhower's legislative program betore
adjoutnment~

vJhen the "tilibusterersll finally signed ott the Senate quickly

adopted an excellent . 'tousing bill that will stimulate the construction ot new homes
tor over a million tamilies a year.

Inc;tdentally Ike"

housing bill insures that

homebuilding will have its second biggest year in the hietot"y ot the U. S.

The

end ot the Senate "talkathon'. also resulted in the passage ot the tax-reVision bill
IIo matter who you are, ld'lat your occupation or age, every citizen tdll derive benefit

from this tax retorm bill which is the greateat overhaul of our tax laws in this
century.
It you have medical expenses, under todayt slaw, you can deduct only your ex
penses in excess ot 5 per cent ot your inoome.

Under the new law, you will be able

to deduct your medical expenses in excess ot .3 per cent of your income.

As an
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example if your income is
over

~180.00,

~~6,OOO,

you'll be able to deduct all your medical expenses

quite a tax break tor millions of us.

If you are a parent of a teen-ager who works during vacations trom sohool,
under today's law you cannot claim your child as a dependent it his eamin,gs top
$600.

Under the new law youtll be able to claim your child as a dependent no matter

what his earnings--assuming he is under 19 or still in school.
It you are a working widow or widower with small children, under today's law
you get no deduction tor child-care expenses.

Under the new l.,,!, you'll be able

to deduct up to $600 of these expenses a year.
It you are over 65 and getting retirement income trom a pension plan, under
today's law you get no special tax consideration.

Under the new law you'll be able

to deduct up to $1,200 of your retirement income from' the first-bracket tax.
If you are any taxpayer, under today's la\\' your deadline for tiling your annual
return is March 15.

Under the new law you'll get more tim..

Your deadline for

tiling will be April 15.

Although the Senate despite the filibuster tinally approved its version ot
the Atomic Eilergy bill the issue is not completely settled tor the House and
Senate conferees must now reconcile differences between what was adopted in each
body.

The main dispute involves the provisions relating to future developaent

ot atomic-electric power.

The "filibusterers" want the federal government to

dominate atomic-electric power development while President Eisenhower and a
clear-cut majority ot the Congress tavor private industry under our traditiona!
pro-public tederal and state regulatory commissions.
Those members of the Senate who droned on for 13 days in the tilibuster
have announced that if the Atomic Energy bill in its final tonn is not latil
factory to them they will reS\U'l1e their roadblocking lltalkathon."

In the past,

oddly enough, almost all of the filibusterers have been vocal opponents of the
filibuster.

Senator vJayne Morse, one of the leading "talkers," in tact the champion

word-chomper in Congress, has written articles denouncing the use of a

filibuste~

VISr'IDRS - Robert Bartleson, Kenneth H. Mekkes, Herbert K. Van Hot, Virginia
Zylstra, and Betty Higgins ot Grand Rapids; Donald A. Johnson ot Grand haven,
l<Iarjorie Hoene, Lois LaMar, and Mr. and !<lrs. Al Vanden Brink and children, Ted,
Myra and Connie, from Zeeland, Albert VanDyke from Grandville, Kenneth W. Cole
from Hudsonville, and Vern Hoffman trom Kalamazoo.
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The Houae ot Repr&eentat1ves has completed action bn all major les1.1.tl~.

reeommendatibH' ot the President, and we are now standing by While the Sena\e tackles
tili~u8ter.

the bille that have piled up during the

deliberat1oh. Gn acriculture legislation by

thi. new law Ihould be

alt8~

The Senate should conclude ttl

Saturd~,

August 7th, and

~.r..

Oft its way to the White HouSe tor the Fresideft\' ••i~

rtature •. It i. anticipated that the Senat. wi11 ais~ takd up

to' expand 'and:"i!irpro:.Jtt~th~

*bt"lr

tn.

apppo.. ~ ~111

-::" ~( -. +, ~ ;.v··..:.·
Socf~l"security Act; 'and the, iegiiliatiorl +'6 exiM.t ~

"
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~ployment oompensation~

'!be 'Hou.e 'aM Senat'e e~hfer.el 'l1'ave been laboring night IIbd day +'0 tiItf'k out a
satisfactory .olution to the proposed

chango

iii the Atomic Energy Act,

It 1. hoped

the confer... on this vital legislation will approve changeB in the Atomic Fnergy
Act that will permit President Ei.enhower to implement the dramatic atom!. ,.01 plan
he proposed betore the United Nations in 1953, and at the same ttme .timulate in
dustrial nuclear development for the production of

elect~ieal

energy for domestic

use in the United St&\ •••
, On

tbt.

,

.

la8t

, ",

t'"

\ !,

point it is intereltipg to no~ tha~ Brit1lh authorit1e. torecast

' ~,

a.\'
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that withia ~.n years that nation will be building nuclear power~itatl~A. to ·c~pete
with at... and hldre-electr1c power producing plants.

In addition Canada-.

I~8ter

of Comrneroe has recently predicted that by the '!l.960s or thereabouts" CanMa rill be
Using atomie en...,. to pNduce electric power oOOll1ercially at a con
~~S

a ton to.,. coal.

equ1T~eftt,

to

Obv1oualy the United State. IlUst keep pue, U'ld the PN1*."

chan,e. 1tl the A'ea1c Energy Aot will give .Ar!ieritan induat17
inceftt116 to do the job with

p~op~r

aft OPPOrt,_~7

and

1m

governmental safeguardS.

Pefhnent W this the urrl. ted States Atomic Energy Commission a tew date ago

published it.s sixteenth semi-annual report. and some of the highlights are ••

lbl1ow~l

The nation' II atomis aresM1a! is "growing rapidly in total numb.rs n and. reflects
"a trend of increased variety and versatility" which has extended the military use
fulness of the fissionable materials available.

Furthermore, high-level aotion

been taken to a.sure continued United States superiority in the atomic and
0

ha~

hydro~en

'

bomb field.
Continued progress has been made toward the development ot reaeto~s tor in
dustrial nuclear power and these may aoon be produced eeonomieally.

The ageney has
"

plans for construetion of a second and much more powerful "breeder" reactor than

t i . l. a . . .to~ tor produt!llI ated, tuel

the experimental eme now In operation.

and, at the .... t1Jae turn:1ng out heat tor u.e in power pneration.

aeactors tor nayal and alrcratt propal.a1on are ne&r oompl.tion.

'lbe at.lo

power plant tor the aubaarine Hauttlus aDd a HOOI1d at.omic WbmariM are und.r oem

etructlon. In the quest tor a praotical atom1c enstne tor aircraft, an atoad.o
"turnaoe" has been auapended from tour 324-toot towel'. to te.t sh1a1d1n@ requt....t.

tor the crew and equipaent ot INch a plane.
A I'tIDOte

control .,.t_ tor ..api~ deteotiq radio-actint,. from coUtMntat

atcmie te.te, such as tboae conducted periodioal.l7 in Nevada, hal been dIYel.opld.

.end. out radio broadcaats when trJ,8I8Nd b7 radioaOU.e
partiolea, alerting control points mile. .q.
'lbe aptea autaaatioal17

The Pacitic teata ot l ••t spring, wbich stirred an lnte1'Dational controYerq,
"were succeaaM in development ot therJlOnuclear weapons, It and there i. no n1denee

ot

any pctl'll8l'lent harm to persons in the area 1IIbo auttered

vJtien Congren

will adjoum ia .Ull a que.tion.

tna radioactint7.1t

It appear. al1.:n ~el: ,1et'f4:fr

~

lation will be completed b7 both the Houee and Senateb7' Augu.t.
.' \.,':' ..

:.~

,':

that date the Senate w:l.U .till hay.
nandeN to censure Joe McCarth;y.

~tt'l',,~·7

OIl

•

it. agenda a decision

\ .~. c,t il '.
14th~ H~r,

on the

i~

~.,

v;';",

IDOve

....

alter

~f,or;,

bJ' Senator

Pursuant to action taken 'b7 the Senate tit, Vice

President baa appointed a hi-parti.an cCllllllittee ot .ix senato•• to pu. on th. oharge.
aaainat their colleague,

it. report

OIl

It i. difticult tc predict when thi. oClllld.ttee w111 IIUbIDlt

the•• char.. to th. Sana" u a whole.

b7 relOlution, authorize the
t.he Senate it.eit remain1.na
thi. apee1al cOlllD1tt...

Conaecpaentl7 the Senate

HOUI. of Represent.at.l... to adjOim. . . Ausuat

in ••••ion

to appro••

or reject

~ /I

14th 1I1\h

the recom:neftdaUou ot

Accordinl to the Con.titution the House or Senate 11&7 not

ad.1oum 'W1tbout the conaent ot the other body tor more than three

dara.

For

const.itutional reason the Salate must give its pem.sion tor the House to

tbla

..

~0Vft
"

,

,.:.

~

it the, Senat. is to reara1a 1a •••don tor eonatderatloa ot the .uept,l_ apinlt
one ot it. members.

At thi. time ,our Congre.1DIat1 trIOud like to apr••s hi. deep apprecIation tor
the vote ot confidence in the rHent primary election.
I.

,~'.

in the future ltill war:-:-ant ,.our tontimaeel support.

I hop. and trust

fttI'

ettort.
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YOUR 1 ASHINGTON R.t!.-v.rmrJ
by Gerald R. Ford, Jr., 14. C.
Recent~
Endeavo~

President Eisenhower attended and addressed the ltJorld Christian

Convention in the Nation's Capital.

A fine group of young tolks

~

Kent

and Ottawa Counties attended the convention and stopped in my otfice for a visit.
They

heard the President speak, but it leems to me that these highllghts ot his

remarks to the gathering are most worthwhile and are as follows:
I~Je

must remember the spiritual base that underlles man I 15 exiltence, and the

spiritual base that underlles all tree government; else we shall surely fail.
''My triends, though today we must remain strong in all the economiC and the

scientific aftairs ot the world, we must remain strong mdlltarily•••• all the weapons

ot war can produce no real or lasting peace.

Only a great moral crusade, to deter

mine that men shall rise above this conception of materialism, rise above it and
live as people who attempt to express in some faint and teeble way their conceptions
of what the Almighty would have us do-that is the force that will win through to
victory.n
In contrast to President Eisenhower the Soviet leaders in the Kremlin have
embarked on a determined and blunt campaign to eliminate the last remnants of
belief in God behind the Iron Curtain.

The Soviet regime in recent weeks has

stepped up its anti-religious broadoasts and openly condemns those who have church
allegiances. One oan imagine what would happen to the world it the Kremlin domi
nated all mankind.

When President Eisenhower was inaugurated in January, 1953 the Federal Govern
ment was deeply involved in approximately 100 business ventures including baking,
furniture repair, scrap metal baling, saMJdlls, rope making, laundries and dry
cleaning, tire retreading, and operating railroads and ships.

The records indicate

Uncle Sam is, among other things, the largest electric power producer in the country,
the largest insurer, the largest

lende~,

the largest landlord, the largest tenant,

the largest owner ot grain, the largest warehouse operator, the largest shipowner
and the largest fleet truck operator.
In keeping with its basic philosophy that the Federal Govel'IlDlent should be limitai
in its intrusion into operations where individuals and business

organizati~ns

ean

handle the job, the Eisenhower Administration has embarked on a large-scale reduction
of Federal commercial type services and manufacturing operations.
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In the past nineteen months Uncle Sam has sold or reduced a number of its ex
pensive operations such as the Inland Waterways Cooporation for $9 million and
Bluebird's Castle Hotel in the Virgin Islands for $4l0,000.

In addition tin and

s.ynthetic rubber processing plants are to be sold on a competitive bid basis.

a

uniform tactory at Brooklyn NaV7 Yard will be closed and duplicating coffee roasting
plants previously operated by the Army and NaV7 are to be reduced at a considerable
cash saving.

These are but a tew examples of what "Ike" is seekir;g to do so that

unnecessary and uneconomical government operations can be ended.

Integrity among tax collecting officials is most essential.

Joseph D. Nunan,

appointed U. S. Commissioner of Internal Revenue by a former President in 1944 and
President Truman's chief tax collector until 1947, was recently sentenced to five
years in federal prison and tined $15,000 for evading the payment of $91,523 in
taxes during his term of oftice.

Nunan I s conviction stems from facts developed in

1951 and 1952 by a Congressional investigating committee which goes to prove such
investigations if properly handled can be extremely helpful in exposing crooke.

More than 8,500 American prisoners of war in Korea, as well as certain survivors
of deceased military and civilian prisoners, will receive additional compensation and
benefits under a bill passed and sent to the President for signature.
The new law extends to such individuals, captured in Korea as a result of hosti
lities in that countr,r, the same per diem and monthly detention benefits that were
paid to military prisoners of war and civilian internees in World War II under the
War Claims Act of 1948.
Eligible claimants, if living, will have one year from the date of enactment
within which to file their claims except that if they are still detained or interned,
they would have one year following the date of their return to the jurisdiction of
the United States to apply for benetits.

Certain survivors of deceased eligibles

are given a year following establishment of the date of actual death or the date of
the determination of a presumptive death to tile their applicati(ns.

Collaborators

who voluntarily, knowingly, and without durress, aided or served the enemy in Korea
are expressly excluded from eligibility under the bill.

FOh
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YOUR WAS: IKGTt'r P:.EVI}'i·.
By G-;rald R. Ford, Jr.,

'1. C

The "wind-upfl week ot the Congressional session found the House and Senate
seeking common ground on strong anti-communist legislation.

First the Senate

approved a bill to make Communist party membership a crime and remove all
party's legal rights and privileges.

.t

the

J. Edgar Hoover, head ot the FBI stronglY'

opposes this approach to ridding our NatiCJn ot the "commie menace" on the qround
that it would drive the Cooununists tarther underrround and make detection of their
activities more difficult.

The Attorney General contends that the Senate revision

would make it virtually impossible to send American Communists to jail because the
government would have to prove existing party membership at the time ot the court
trial.

In other words, a person brought to trial under the Senate bill could resign

as a member ot the Communist Party just before the court proceedings and the-reb,.
escape conviction.

In additicn the Senate bill would nullity the Smith Act, the

law under which over 100 Communists have been indicted and
convicted.

approx1mat~;Ly
" .

60.

The Internal Security Act, another law which has been a bu+wark, ot

strength in the fight against subversion, mi¢lt also be jeopardized by the Senate
proposal.
The House of Representatives tackled the same proble. but in conformity 'With
the reconmendations of J. Edgar Hoover and the Attorney General.

Th' Hov'e bill

would strip the Communist PartY' of all legal right. and remove all bargaining pri
vileges for labor unions or business organizations under the

Tatt-Hartle~

Aet where

the organization, have been found by the SUbversive Activities Control Board to be
"Cooununist-infiltrated. " The bUl approved by the House of Representatives would
not

d~stroy

the effect of the Smith Act which has been used

10

successfully

1h 3ailing

those who have plotted to overthrow the United States by force and violene..

Neither

would the House version nullity the Internal SeCurity Act.
Your Congressman voted for the House bill which has the

end~rsement

of th$ head.

of the FBI, the Department ot Justiee, aad the Pree1dent and I voted to inltpuct
the House confereas to oppose the unworkable provisions in the Senat. versicn.

At

the time this col1mlr1 is being written it is most difficult to forecast the tinal
outcome but I anticipate, and certainly hope, that betore adjournment a sound and
etfective compromise can be worked out between the House and Senate conferees.

...
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:The Congress has completed actiGn on the ufarm. bill" and it il now on the Presi
dentls desk for his signature,

Price supports on five basic commodities, (wheat,

corn,cotton, peanuts, and rice) are set at

S2i

to 90 per cent of parity.

Out ot

the $a billion in government-owned farm. surpluses $2.5 in such commodities is set

.

aside tor defense stockpiling and these surpluses will not be considered in the com
putation of suprort price levels.

The Secretary of Agriculture is given authority

to use ltany methods necessary" to dispose of the government's 1,000,000,000 pound.
of dairy prodUcts including butter, cheeae, and dried milk.

The two-price plan tor

I

wheat as approved in the House bill was eliminated and the controversial provisien
in the Senate vereion
was strickeh

ih

granti~g

certain valuable grazing rights to w'8tern intereats

the tirial draft of the new law.

'lbe "tarm biU" largely coincides with the recotmnendaticns ot the President,
Secretary of Ail'!cUlture Benson, and the major tarm organizations.

It is a con

strbctive step toward a long-range solution of American agriculture's present dif
ticulties.

Following adjournment your Congressman plans to take a short vacation in
Western Michigan with Betty and our two sons, Mike and Jack.

I will be back in the

office at 518 Michigan Trust Building, Grand Rapids, the day after Labor Day.

In

the meantime the ottices, both in Grand Rapids and Washington, will be tully opera
ting with my tine staft in charge.

VISI'roRS: Mr. and Mrs. A1 VandenBrink and children of Zeeland; Mr. Albert Van Dyke,
lir. Stephen Barnard and Stephen Jr., and :Hr. and Mrs. raul H. Smith and family of
Grandville; Mr. Larry Towe, Hr. R. Holwerda and Sandy Holwerda of Holland; }:fr. and
Nrs. R. C. Miner and son Lynn, l,ir. and l'irs. Joe Dudek, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dykstra,
Mr. and Hrs. Victor F. Klatts and son, Hr. and lu-s. G. R. Kishman, and Donald, lir.
and Mrs. Ernest Tonkel and family, Irene E. Robinson, Jackie Robinson, Mrs. trank
S. Jones, Mr. and I1rs. Louis Vos and chikiren, 111'. and 11rs. Hyman Orkin and son,
Mr. and Ere. Phil Simon and son, Lorraine Peltola, Shirley Forbes, Jv1arvin Jager,

Henry Bouma, Peter Van Egmond, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chesebrough, all of Grand RapidS.

:/
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During the summer Bnths Dudley Towe ot Holland, Michigan as part ot his college
training work_ in our Congressional ottice without cOllpensation.
duties and he pitched in willingly and well.

We gave him regular

When Dudley departed I asked him to

write his unreserved observations and comments.

Here they are:

II

. Spending a summer in Washington is a tltimJUating experience.

Through the 'WOrk

I have done here iIi Mr. Ford's ottice, and fran the talks I have had with men throughout
the Government, I realize much better just what a tine organization we do have in
Washington.

We're:fery lucky to be linng in a country where the government is sincerely

tr,ing to work tor the best interests of its citizens--namely you and me.
As a third.,.ear college student who came to Washington fran the City of Holland,
I can see now that I had a good many misconceptions about our Government.
For example, I always had thought that Federal employees were in Washington for
an easy job.

I have found this theory to be refreshingly false.

Mr.Ford's oftice is a case in point.

The three capable secretaries in the office

uoual.17 put in !lOre than a hard eight-hour day-

Irene--frcm

~;

a former secretary for House Speaker Joe Martin; and Idabell--who

MUdrecl-
workt4or a

bank in Maryland--all show a strong sense of responsibility to the people they are
serving--the citizens of Michigan's Fifth Congressional District.

The sense of conscienciousness seems to be common to most a.ployees in all agencies
of the Federal Government.

I know that we in Southwest Michigan are likely to think

of "bureaucrats" as a dirty word, but :my estimation of the "bureaucrats" has risen con
siderabl~

in the past few weeks.

The bureaucrats aren It here to sponge off the public.

If a man is interested only

in making money with a soft job, he doesn't come to Washington.

Civil Service wages

are relatively low with the penalty of having to live in an expensive community.
come
The Federal employees I 've'l in contact with have had experience i~ jobs outside
~

7t".,;,..

the Government and could be making much more money if they had stayed tAeP&.

.

~

I find that the consciencious bureaucrats in Washington are here for t'WO main
reasons.

They have a sincere desire to serve their country, and they 'get a great deal

of sati!faction from their jobs.

Again and again I have heard men and women tell me

of the thrill th.wy get from 'WOrking in an office--the Veterans' Administration is an
example--which serves millions of people.
In fact, the bureaucrats generally aren't
they are in doing more.

80

interested in doing less work as

Each branch of the government knows that it could do a better

,.
t
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job if we tell them how we feel about local and national problems.
Don't think that )"Our opinion doean' t count either.

This spring there was

pressure within the government to take an active part in the Indochina war. However,
with the strong sentiment of the people against another "police action, II our military
forces did not go to war.

That pewerful sentiment was merely the sum total of the

opinions of you, me, and our neighbors.
We each take our part in the governing of the nation.

Since we each do influence

the policy of the United States Government, I think we should each try to take a more
active and more enlightened interest in what goes on in our Nation's Capital.

VISITQ'E@-=--.Mr. and IIrS. A1 Vandel!Brink and family of Zeeland; Mz:.~1;uwt-Van Dyke,
Grandville,

~'")b.s.-r.~"6-:-·~_and

son, Lynn, Mr." &ncr-Mrs. Joe Dudek, Mr. and Mrs.

""""'>' •........:.;,..

all

Earl Dykstra, Mr. and Mrs. Victar F.Klatt. anCi."t;...t~"Rapid8; Mr. Larry Tove
\""'''''L~.'''''' \'

of Holla,p.&f-~·<~-~"
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YOUR WASHINGTON REVIEW
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.
wnether you work on a job J operate your own business or

f~,

or are a member

of the professions J you may be eligible for benefits under Social Security.
If you have been paying for Social Security and have any questions, or if you
think you might be eligible for' the program, contact the local Social Security office,.
906 McKay Tower on Campau Square,. Grand Rapids.
Those of you who are paying Social Security deductions· from your weekly paychecks
ought to get in touch with the office when you reach 65 to find out just what bene
fits you should be getting.
deductions.

Social Security benefits are not automatic like the

You have to apply to the Grand Rapids Office before getting the monthly

checks.
The full name for Social Security is "Old-Age and Survivors Insurance. 1t If
someone dielS in your family who has been paying Social Security, you may have sur...
vivors benefits Coming to you.

The local office will be glad to answer any questions

you may have in regard to such payments.
'fhe McKay Tower office is also the place to go for a new card or to replace
one which you have lost.

For answers to any questions you may have on the

Old~Age

and Survivors Insurance program, call Grand Rapids 9..4236.
Since Social Security now plays an important part in many of our lives, here
are some interesting facts concem5.ng this program:
Social Security figures for Kent and Ottawa Counties have shown a surprising
increase in the last few years,

In the short five-year period between 1949 and

1953, the number of people receiving benefits in our District more than doubled
while the total amount of cash benefits received each year increased about five
times.
Kent County citizens receiving payments jumped from about 6,000 to almost
14,000 people in this five-year span.

Their benefits increased from about

1,

million dollars to 7~ million doll~rs annually.
Ottawa County figures--although somewhat smaller--have increased in similar
proportion.

Recipients climbed from 1,500 to 3,200 while their Social Security

payments went from

~370,OOO

in 1949 to approximately $1,800,000 in 1953.

Ottawa and Kent Counties have been typical of developments in the Social
Security program in the whole United States.

In the entire nation during the



five-year period annual payments have risen from 618 million dollars to more than/,.
""....

three billion.

"

....... - .....
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48 million people, or 1/3 of the U. S. population now covered by the program

6 million are presently receiving benefits.
There are two reasons for the large increase in Social Security.

First, the

natural increase in our old-age populaticn has brought more people under the program
since its founding 19 years ago.

Second, since 1950 many more people have been

given Social Security coverage and their benefits have been substantially increased.
",hen the Social Security Act became law in 1935 only workers in trade and

industry were included.

Since 1950 many others have been brought into the program.

Small businessmen who work for themselves now participate in Social Security as
well as household servants and farm laborers.
Under the Eisenhower Administration's Social Security Bill, many new groups will
also be covered under the program.

In

the bill recommended by the President

gen~ra1,

and approved by Congress will increase the benefits and broaden the number of persons
covered by about ten million.
Old Age and Survivors Insurance has two basic purposes.
First, an employee or a self-employed person can insure himself of an income for
his old age by the periodic contributions under the law.

Benefits after 65 are pre

dicated on a formula worked out by the Congress which relates to the amount paid in
and the years under covered employment.
Second, many people are dependent on these breadwinners.
these dependents are often left without support.
provide for the unfortunate children, parents,

If that person dies,

The Survivors Insurance tries to

widows~

or widowers when the deceased

worker no longer provides for them.
Social Security relieves the public of the cost of caring for thousands of old
people, widows, and children, and it gives millions of our people the secure knowledge
that they won't have to spend their old age in poverty.
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YOUR WASHING'IDN REVIEW
by Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.

~

guest W. week 1. HarYe1' V. H1g1.e1', Administrator ot Veteran. Aftair••

Hi. auest I"epert fellow.:
All .t

118 _ _

the ftl.u.e ot an indu.t17 or taa enterpr:tH to our lMale..

munitie., but tew recognise the important. part V-wrans AdllinistratioJt,

\he econCllde lite ot our home town..

~

11'l

It i. ind.ed a pleasur. ter •• to o\ltl1fte

at JeZ"r"7 Ferd.'s request the impact ot the Veteran. Administration

OJl

Miehtlanta

8OOnoDl1'.

Appro:xiJBatel1' 95 cents out ot ever1' tax dollar that VA reoeives eye17 ,...
loes back to the local eOlJll1'tlllities in the

to~

ot cuh or other benefit. to

veterans, their W1dows, or orphaned ch$.ldren.
'lbe remaining ; cent. goes tor the coat ot administering VA.

It ill paid out

in salaries and other expenses that are necessary to diatribute the 95

~I

in

direct and indirect benetits to veterans or their dependents.
Even

the 5-cent-c08t-ot..oopet'ation benefits the local communities beeau.. IlOst

ot our emplo,..es are ,our neighbors or near-neighbors and the Alarie.

til.,.

receive

are spent in JOur general area.
In the last year tor whicb we have ligures, your atate ot Michipn
#l4l,161.000 1.11 direct and indirect benetit. to veterans or their
doe. not include ••!"taiR lite inSUl'aMe benefits and a tswoille

a minor natv.

wtdC)h

",~ved

dep~.

11lat

~t\U'•• • t

eanaot be bNken dow 111' States.

Ot thi. auunt, $84,"2,000 was paid ineaah to 121,000 l1dng vet.raa_ or

dependents ot deceased veteran. in. the torm otCO'm,pensatioR or P4insiOll pIllIIdnts.
'lb. remainder covered such beent. &II 01 Bill education or tH.1rd.RI. W»

eatiema! rehabilltatiolt for the disabled, hospitalization, Medical ear., cloth
ind.eanit,.,burial benetits t and the lik••

VA b.eUt. JOur local cOlJlllUnity in another wq.

brought Mich1£8Il JW11 tax dollars in the 136,700

at

The GIloan procram

h~s

home 10ans totaling over

$958,630,060 mad, to date.
The 01 Bill .ducatioll
I

7OUl" general

!;

weifare, not

arid

trairdng program &lao has made i is cOl1tribUt.ion to

onl¥ in raising the

educ~tional level ot ;your communit1'

".

--

..
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but in the increased income taxes that have resulted from the higher

earnin~

power

of the GI Bill trainees, according to a Census Bureau study.
Our medical program, while of direct benefit only to veterans, has been

recog

niBed and is still being recognized for its contribution to the improved 8tandards
of medical care generally.

In the treatment of tuberculosis alone, VA ha. plqed

an outstanding part in reducing the nation's TB death rate since the end et World
War II.

In short, VA is your good neighbor in almost every aspect ot your a.....m.t7
life--economically, educationally, medically, and tax-wise.

During the last session the Congress approved legislation denying civil
service pensions to federal employees convicted of certain telonies or subversive
activities.

This bill, now signed by President Eisenhower, bars a federal pen8ion

for such persons as Alger Hiss who was actively connected with subversive aativl
ties while a high-ranking employee of the federal government under the two previous
administrations.

"~-'-
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YOUR WASHINGTCN REVIE.'\'J
By Gerald R. Ford, Jr, M.C.
Ever,y citizen has a definite right to know whether
has been lion the job n in Washington.

o~

not their Congressman

Here is my annual report in this regard.

In

the S3rd Congress, including the 1st session in 1953 and the 2nd session in 1954,
as your Congressman I had an attendance record on all roll calls of over 97 per cent.
During the two-year period I was absent on 8 roll calls out of 271.

On each of the

eight occasions when your Congressman was not recorded, he was absent on official
business.

For example, as

chai~an

of the Army Committee on Appropriations, I

accompanied General Collins to Nevada to witness the firing tests of the new atomic
cannon.

On another occasion your Congressman was attending a conference at the

White House while the House of Representatives was in session.
Over the six-year period while I have had the privilege of representing Kent
and Ottawa Counties in the Congress my attendance record has been 97.1 per cent.
During the six sessions of the House of Representatives from 1949 through 1954 there
have been 1177 roll calls, and as your Representative I was recorded on 1142.

Again

the only absences occured while away on official business.

The complete record of the 83rd Congress has been written and can now be
scrutinized in detail by all Americans.

President Eisenhower publicly indicated

his endorsement and approval of the accomplishments of the House and Senate during
the past two sessions.

According to Ike's figures he had a better than 80 per cent

batting average on his legislative recommendations to the Congress.

The President

in his radio and television report to the Nation following the wind-up of the sessioft
commented favorably on both the quality and quantity of the new laws approved by
the 83rd Congress.
Here's a summary of the record.
not a dream.

The St. Lawrence Seaway is to be a reality,

This project will be vastly beneficial to Michigan, and -muchcr8d1t

rightfully goes to President Eisenhower, Senator Ferguson and others on Ike's team.
The House and Senate also approved the first complete revision of our federal tax
laws in 75 years, adopted new long-range farm legislation, brought up to date the
Atomic Energy Act so there will be peacetime uses of this scientific development,
enacted a comprehensive housing law which will insure the construction of over a
_ million new homes each year, adopted a broadened Social Security law, and a sound"
well coordinated Communist-control program.
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While acting upon this massive legislative program, Congress cut federal
spending to within sight of a balanced budget.

Because of these savings, a broad

tax-reduction policy was made possible, returning each year to the taxpayers $7.4
billion of their own money.

Some of the tax savings were feasible because the 83rd,

Congress approvee 14 governmental reorganization plans initially proposed by the
Hoover Commission, but recommended for Congressional action by Ike.

Other tax savings

could be made because over 250,000 federal employees were 'cut from Uncle S'anll s payroll.
Much will be written and said about the record of the last Congress in the
weeks ahead, but it is

~

honest conviction that the House and Senate enacted into

law a most constructive, comprehensive and common sense program for the strengthening
of our Nation both at home and abroad.

The problems have been manifold, but by

close cooperation between the President and the Congress we are well on our way to
the solution of our domestic and international difficulties.
Washington is constructive.

Corruption is not tolerated.

been restored in the Nation's Capital.

The atmosphere in

A high moral tone has

Under these conditions we should be confident

in the future of America.

Everyone likes to have a kind "pat-on-the-back" from his boss.
ago Representative John Taber, Chairman of the Committee on
me a mighty nice letter which I greatly appreciate.

Several days

Appropriations,~te

Pardon its use, but the contents

might be interesting.
"Dear Jerry,
I want to thank you especially for the work that you did in
the present Congress upon the Appropriations Committee.

You were

a tower of strength in the bill providing funds for the Defense
Department and Mutual Security.

You aimed also to find out what

was needed and provided it without any waste.
In conferences you were of great value upon both of these
committees, and I know that you helped very materially in working
out many of the problems we faced.
Very sincerely,

Signed -

John Taber'"ita

FOR RELEASE September 30, 1954
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By Gerald R. Ford, Jr., M. C.
"The American people are detennined to protect themselves and their
institutions

a~ainst

an,y organization in their midst which, purporting to be

a political party within normally accepted meaning, is actually a conspiracy dedi
cated to the violent overthrow of our entire form of government. 1I That's a quotation
from a recent speech by President Eisenhower.

It leads to the question:

wbat did

the 83rd Congress do to Communists?

Here's the House and Senate record on anti-traitor legislation.

I)

Loss

or forfeiture of citizenship by those advocating the overthrow of our government bY'
torce and violence is now law.

The President proposed such legislation in Januarr,

1954, and the Congress took affirmative action during this past session. The law
is based on the sound point of view that a person convicted in a court of competent
jurisdiction of advocating the overthrow of the United States by force and violence
has in effect renounced his allegiance to our government, and therefore forfeited
his right to citizenship.

2)

Federal sabotage laws lJere modemized to include

within the definition of sabotage, acts involving the use of radio-active, biological
and chemical agents.

In addition, spying

ag~nst

a capital crime in peacetime as well as in war.

the United States has been made

3) New penalties have been imposed

for harboring or concealing any person who is a fugitive from justice, including
fugitive Communist leaders.

4)

Federal retirement pensions will henceforth be

denied to government employees convicted of certain felonies, including subversion.
This legislation stems from the infamous Alger Hiss case.
generally applicable to all

non~capital

The statute of limitations,

offenses, has been extended so that the Oe

partment of Justice may have additional time to acquire the necessary evidence to
indict and convict those who seek the overthrow of our government by force and vio
lence.

5)

A new law also provides more stringent criminal penalties for the

punishment of persons who jump bail.

Communist leaders on occasion in the past have

avoided and delayed court trial by jumping bail.
J. Edgar Hoover, head of the F. B. I., for a number of years has been most
anxious that Congress approve legislation which would help to obtain information
from former Communists by granting them immunity from federal prosecution if the
"ex-red" gives the F. B. I. valuable "Communist secrets. II In this last session the
House and Senate approved the bill so that the Federal Courts can now grant immunity
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to certain persons suspected of having knowledge of subversive activities.

If such

a person as a witness before a Congressional committee or a Grand Jury refuses to
answer such questions, the individual is subject to court-contempt proceedings and
penalties;

J. Edgar Hoover, now that he has this new tool, is expected to put even

more pressure on subversives in the United States.
The Internal Security Act was amended in 1954 to give the Subversive Acti
vities Control Board broader jurisdiction.

Under the new law, labor or businqs or

ganizations that are dominated by Communists can be denied the use of federal agencies
and procedures.

This legislation gives loyal American members of such organizations

the opportunity of ridding their group of Communist domination.
Last but not least, the Congress cracked down on the Communist Party by
stripping from it all rights,

privilege~

and immunities.

The new legislation also

subjects members of the Communist Party or its various front organizations, having
knowledge of their revolutionary aims and objectives, to the

~rovisions

and penalties

of the Internal Security Act.
The new lesiglation will definitely help in the fight against the Communist
threat.

However, in the past 20 months, even under the old laws the Department of

Justice has leveled the boom on the "Reds." For example, 41 Communist leaders have
been convicted and 27 others have been indicted.

Since May, 1953, 2,486 federal

government employees have been separated from U. S. employment for oriminal, infamous,
or immoral conduct, and in this group are many who violated security regulations,
or advocated or associated with those who advocated the overthrow of our government.
Some, including some Democrat politicians, have attempted to minimize these

fi~res

by saying that the separation of 2400-plus employees for security reasons was in..
Significant.

Frankly, the answer is simple--one Alger Hiss was too many, one Judith

Coplon was too many.

Complacenoy in dealing with Communists is intolerable.

The

record shows Ike and this last Congress have moved forward rapidly and effectively
in attacking the problem.

VISI'IORS:

Barbara Gozdik, Mary Ann Dunnebacke, Arlene Hernes, and ?-Ir. Robert J.

Danhof, all of Grand Rapids.

